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No. 2000-121

AN ACT

HB 1728

Amending the act of December7, 1990 (P1.639, No.165), entitled “An act
establishing a Statewide hazardousmaterial safety program; creating the
HazardousMaterial ResponseFund; providing for the creationof Hazardous
MaterialEmergencyResponseAccountsin eachcounty; furtherproviding for the
powersanddutiesof the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency, of the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil and of the counties andlocal
governments;imposingobligationson certainhandlersof hazardousmaterials;
andimposingpenalties,”furtherproviding for additionalpowersanddutiesfor
the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency, for definitions, for
establishmentand functions of local emergencyplanning committees, for
hazardousmaterial safety program, for emergencyreporting and notification
requirements,for establishmentof funds,for emergencymanagementgrants,for
facility andvehicleinspectionandtesting, for immunity from civil liability and
for enforcement;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections102, 103, 201, 203, 204, 205,206, 207, 208, 209,
210, 211, 212, 213, 301 and303 of the actof December7, 1990 (P1.639,
No.165), known as the Hazardous Material Emergency Planning and
ResponseAct, areamendedto read:
Section 102. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebydetermines,declaresand
finds that exposureto hazardousmaterialshas the potential for causing
undesirablehealth and enviromnentaleffects and posesa threat to the
health,safetyandwelfareof the citizensof this Commonwealth,andthat
the citizens of this Commonwealthandemergencyservicepersonnelwho
respondto emergencysituations should be protectedfrom [the] health
hazards and hannful [exposure] exposuresresulting from hazardous
materialreleasesat facilitiesandfrom transportation-relatedaccidents.

(b) Purpose.—Itis thepurposeof this actto:
(1) Createa strong working relationshipand partnershipbetween

businessandindustry andthe Commonwealthandits municipalities in
order to protectandsafeguardthe citizensof this Commonwealthfrom
the healthhazardsandotherrisks of harmresultingfrom or incident to
theuse,storage,distributionandtransportationof hazardousmaterials.

(2) DesignatethePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil as
the Commonwealth’semergencyresponsecommissionandestablishan
emergencyplanningdistrict anda local emergencyplanning committee
in each county of this Commonwealthto act in accordancewith the
provisionsof theEmergencyPlanningand CommunityRight-To-Know
Act of 1986 (Title III of Public Law 99-499,42 U.S.C.§ 11001,et seq.),
alsoreferredto in this actas SARA, Title III.
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(3) Establish and maintain a comprehensivehazardousmaterial
safetyprogramfor theCommonwealthandits counties.

(4) Create the Hazardous Material ResponseFund to provide
financialassistanceto Commonwealthagenciesandcountiesto develop
an effectiveand integratedresponsecapability to the health hazards.
dangersandrisks whichhazardousmaterial releasesposeto the general
public.

(5) Establishan emergencynotification systemwherebythe releaseof
hazardous materials occurring at a facility or resulting from a
transportation accident will be promptly reported to the [proper
Commonwealth] PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgencyand
countyemergency[responseofficials] managementagency.

(6) Assign responsibilitiesto variousCommonwealthagenciesand
local agencies to ensure the development and furtherance of a
comprehensivehazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(7) Provide civil liability protection to officials and emergency
responsepersonnelof the Commonwealthand municipalitieswho are
properly carrying out their duties and responsibilities under the
Commonwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(8) Requirepersonsresponsiblefor thereleaseof hazardousmaterials
to pay thecostsincurredby certified hazardousmaterial responseteams
[or] and supportingpaidandvolunteeremergencyserviceorganizations
for emergency response activities [necessitated]caused by the
hazardousmaterial release.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Certified hazardousmaterial responseteam.” A team of individuals
who are certified and organized by a Commonwealthagency,a local
agency, a regional hazardousmaterial organization, a transporter,a
manufacturer,supplieror userof hazardousmaterials,or avolunteerservice
organization,or aprivatecontractor,for the primarypurposeof providing
emergencyresponseservices to mitigate actual or potential immediate
threatsto public healthandthe environmentin responseto the releaseor
threat of a releaseof a hazardousmaterial,which is certified, trainedand
equippedin accordancewith this act [or regulationspromulgatedunder
this act]. Hazardousmaterial responseteamsmay also be certified to
perform stabilizationactionsneededto removethreatstopublic healthand
theenvironmentfrom hazardousmaterialreleases.

“Commonwealthagency.”An executiveagencyor independentagency.
“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“County.” Includes, but is not limited to, a city of the first class

coterminouswith acountyof the first class.
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“County commissioner.” Includes, but is not limited to, the mayor of a
city of the first classcoterminouswith acountyof the first class,or the
designeeof suchmayor.andtheequivalentcountyofficial designatedunder
ahomerule charteror optionalplanadoptedunderthe actof April 13, 1972
(P.L.184, No. 62), known as the HomeRule CharterandOptional Plans
Law.

“County emergencymanagementcoordinator.” The persondesignated
to perform emergencymanagementfunctions by the county under 35
Pa.C.S.PartV (relating to emergencymanagementservices).

“Emergencymanagement.” The judicious planning, assignmentand
coordination of all available resourcesin an integrated program of
prevention, mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery for
emergenciesof anykind, whetherfrom attack,manmadeor naturalsources.

“EmergencyServiceOrganization.” A teamof individualsorganizedby
a Commonwealthagency,a local agencyor anyotherentity for theprimary
purposeof providing emergencyservicesas definedin 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7102
(relatingto definitions).

“Executive agency.” [The Governorand the departments,boards,
commissions,authoritiesandother nonlegislativeofficers andagencies
of the Commonwealth, exceptany court or other officer or agencyof the
unified judicial system or the General Assembly and its officers and
agenciesor any independentagency] A department,board, commission,
authority, officer or agencyof the ExecutiveDepartment,subjectto the
policy,supervisionandcontrolofthe Governor.

“Extremelyhazardoussubstance.”A substanceappearingon the list of
extremely hazardoussubstancespublished by the administratorof the
FederalEnvironmentalProtection Agency under the authority of section
302 of the FederalEmergencyPlanningandCommunity Right-To-Know
Act of 1986 (Title III, Public Law 99-499.42 U.S.C. § 11002),as setforth
at 40 CFR Part 355 (“Appendix A - The List of Extremely Hazardous
SubstancesandTheir ThresholdPlanningQuantities”),or appearingon any
successor list of extremely hazardous substances published by the
Administratorof the FederalEnvironmentalProtection Agencyunderthe
authorityof section302 of SARA, Title III.

“Facility.” All buildings,structuresandotherstationaryitemswhichare
locatedon asinglesite or acontiguousor adjacentsite whichareownedor
operatedby thesamepersonandwhichactuallymanufacture,produce,use,
transfer, store, supply or distribute any hazardousmaterial. The term
includesrailroadyardsandtruck terminalsbut doesnot include individual
trucks, rolling stock, water vessels, airplanes or other transportation
vehicles.

“Family farm enterprise.” A naturalperson,family farm corporationor
family farm partnershipengagedin fanning which processesandmarkets
its agriculturalcommoditiesin eitherintrastateor interstatecommerce.
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“Hazardouschemical.” Substancesasdefinedwithin themeaningof 29
CFR 1910.1200(c),exceptthattheterm doesnot includethefollowing:

(1) Any food, food additive, color additive, drug or cosmetic
regulatedby the FoodandDrug Administration.

(2) Any substancepresentas a solid in anymanufactureditem to the
extent that exposureto the substancedoes not occur under normnal
conditionsof use.

(3) Any substanceto the extentthat it is usedfor personal,family or
householdpurposesor is presentin the sameform andconcentrationasa
productpackagedfor distributionanduseby thegeneralpublic.

(4) Anysubstanceto theextentthatit is usedin a researchlaboratory
or a hospital or othermedicalfacility under the directsupervisionof a
technicallyqualified individual.

(5) Any substanceto the extentthatit is usedin routineagricultural
operationsor is a fertilizer held for sale by a retailer to the ultimate
consumer.
“Hazardousmaterial.” Any of thefollowing, asdefinedin this act:

(1) A hazardoussubstance.
(2) An extremelyhazardoussubstance.
(3) A hazardouschemical.
(4) A toxic chemical.

[Except as provided in section 206, the term does not include the
transportation, including the storage incident to suchtransportation, of
any substanceor chemical subject to the requirements of this act,
including the transportation anddistribution of natural gas~]

“Hazardous substance.”A substanceappearingon the list of hazardous
substances prepared under section 102 of the Comprehensive
Environmental Response,Compensation,andLiability Act of 1980 (Public
Law 96-510,94 Stat. 2767),asset forth at40 CFRPart 302 (“Table 302.4 -

List of HazardousSubstancesandReportableQuantities”),or appearingon
anysuccessorlist of hazardoussubstancespreparedundersection 102of the
ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act
of 1980.

“Independentagency.” [Boards,commissions,authoritiesandother
agencies and officers of the Commonwealth which are] A board,
commission,authorityor officerofthe ExecutiveDepartmentwhich is not
subjectto thepolicy, supervisionandcontrolof theGovernor~,except].The
term doesnot includeany court or otherofficer or agencyof the unified
judicial systemor theGeneralAssemblyandits officersandagencies.

“Local agency.” A municipalityor anyofficer or agencythereof.
“Local emergencyplanningcommittee”or “local committee.” The local

committee within each emergency planning district responsible for
preparinghazardousmaterialplansandperformingother functionsunder
the EmergencyPlanning and Community Right-To-Know Act of 1986
(Title III. PublicLaw 99-499.42U.S.C.§ 11001etseq.).
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“Mentoring council.” A voluntary organizationof companieswhich
handle, manufacture,use or distribute chemicalsand other interested
groups, formed in conjunction with a local emergencyplanning
committeewith theprimarypurposeofimprovingsafe workpractices.

“PEMA.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Person.” An individual, corporation,finn, association,public utility,

trust, estate,public or private institution, group, Commonwealthor local
agency,political subdivision, and any legal successor,representativeor
agencyof the foregoing.

“Regional hazardousmaterial organization.” A nonprofit corporation,
joint ventureor authority formed under the laws of this Commonwealth
which either contractswith or is organizedby oneor moreCommonwealth
agencies,local agenciesor volunteerserviceorganizationsfor the purpose
of creating, training, equipping,maintainingand providing one or more
hazardousmaterial responseteamsto serveany specific geographicareaas
approvedby the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil within, but
not limitedto, theCommonwealthunderthis act.

“Release.” Any spilling, leaking,pumping,pouring,emitting,emptying,
discharging,injecting, escaping,leaching,dumping or disposinginto the
environmentof a hazardousmaterial, including, but not limited to, the
abandonmentor discardingof barrels, containersand other receptacles
containingahazardousmaterial.

“Reportablequantity.” Thequantity of ahazardousmaterial statedon
the various lists of hazardoussubstancesand extremely hazardous
substancesas definedin this section,the releaseof which shall bereported
underthis act.

“Rolling stock.” Anyrailroad tankcar,railroadboxcaror otherrailroad
freight car as defined in 49 CFR 215, or its successor,that containsan
extremelyhazardoussubstancein excessof the thresholdplanningquantity
establishedfor such substanceand is used as a storage site for such
substance.

“SARA, Title III.” TheEmergencyPlanningandCommunityRight-to-
Know Act of 1986(Title III, PublicLaw 99-499,42 U.S.C.§ 11001etseq.).

“Service stations.” A motor vehicle service station, filling station,
garageor similar operationengagedin theretailsaleof motor fuels thatare
regulatedby theactof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169, No.32),known as theStorage
Tank andSpill PreventionAct, or a facility whoseprimaryfunction is auto
bodyrepair.

“Toxic chemical.” A substanceappearingon the list of chemicals
describedin section313 of SARA (Title III, Public Law 99-499,42 U.S.C.
§ 11023),as setforth at40 CFRPart372,or appearingon any successorlist
of chemicalsset forth in the Code of FederalRegulationsunder the
authorityof section313 of SARA, Title III.

“Unified judicial system.” The unified judicial systemexisting under
section 1 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
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“Vehicle.” Any truck, railroad car, water vessel, airplane or other
transportationvehiclethatships,carriesor transportsahazardousmaterial
on any highway,rail line or waterwaywithin thejurisdictional boundaries
of thisCommonwealth.
Section 201. Designation and functions of PennsylvaniaEmergency

ManagementCouncil.
(a) Council.—The PennsylvaniaEmergency ManagementCouncil,

establishedandorganizedunder the act of November26, 1978 (P.L. 1332,
No.323), known as the Emergency ManagementServices Code, is
designatedand shall constitutethe Commonwealth’semergencyresponse
commissionto carryout theresponsibilitiesassignedto the Commonwealth
by SARA, Title III, to developoverall policy anddirection for a Statewide
hazardousmaterialsafetyprogram and to superviseand coordinatethe
responsibilitiesof thelocal emergencyplanningcommittees.

(b) Membership.—Thecouncil shall be composedof the current
membersof the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil as now
providedby law andtheSecretaryof LaborandIndustry.

(c) Chairperson.—The Governor shall designatea member of the
council to serve as chairpersonof the council. In the absenceof the
chairperson, the director of PEMA shall serve as chairperson. The
chairpersonshall havethe authorityto assign,delegateor transfertasks,
dutiesandresponsibilitiesto membersof the council.The chairpersonshall
approvethe appointmentof membersto the council whoare designatedby
their respectivedepartmentor office andauthorizedto fulfill the dutiesand
responsibilitiesof the appointedmemberof thecouncil.

(d) Compensationand expenses.—Membersshall serve without
compensationbut shall be reimbursedfor necessaryandreasonableactual
expenses,suchastravel expenses,incurredin connectionwith attendanceat
council meetings.

(e) Meetings.—Forthe conduc of routine or emergencybusiness,the
council shall meet at the call of the chairperson.Five membersof the
council shallconstitutea quorumfor thepurposeof conductingthebusiness
of the council and for all otherpurposes.All actionsof the council shallbe
takenby a majority of the council memberspresent.The council shall be
subject to [the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.212), known as the
SunshineAct] 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings).

(0 Staff.—The council shall supervisePEMA as its primary agent
responsible for performing the functions and duties of the council
establishedunder this act. For this purpose,PEMA shall employ such
professional,technical,administrativeand otherstaffpersonnelas maybe
deemedessentialto carry out the purposesof this act and the development
and maintenanceof a comprehensiveCommonwealthhazardousmaterial
safetyprogramandreportdirectly to thecouncil.

(g) Powersandduties.—Thecouncil shallhavethedutyandpowerto:
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(1) Carry out all of the duties and responsibilitiesof a State
emergencyresponsecommissionasspecifiedin SARA, Title III.

(2) Promulgateas provided by law any rules and regulations
necessaryto carryout andimplementthis actandSARA,Title III.

(3) DevelopCommonwealthagencycontingencyplansrelatingto the
implementationof this actandSARA, Title III.

(4) Provideguidanceanddirection to countiesfor theimplementation
of thisactandSARA, Title III.

(5) Supervisethe operationof local committeesandensurethatlocal
committees meet all Federal and Commonwealth standardsand
requirementsasprovidedby law.

(6) Develop a Commonwealthcomprehensivehazardousmaterial
safetyprogram.

(7) Delegate authority and assign primary responsibility to the
Department of Labor and Industry for receiving, processing and
managinghazardouschemicalinformation formsanddata, tradesecrets
andpublic information requestsunder this act andin coordinationwith
the act of October5, 1984 (P.L.734,No.159),known as theWorker and
Community Right-to-Know Act. Emphasis should be given to
electronically processing the information reported under this act to
maximizeits usein emergencyresponseandto enhanceits availabilityto
thepublic.

(8) Delegateauthorityandassignresponsibilityto theDepartmentof
Environmental[Resources]ProtectionandtheDepartmentnf Healthfor
providing technicaladvice and assistanceconsistentwith established
departmentalresponsibilitiesin the alleviation of public health and
environmentalhazardsassociatedwith hazardousmaterial releasesor
threatenedreleasesof hazardousmaterials,including,but not limited to,
dispatching emergencyresponsepersonnel to accident sites during
emergencysituationswhenrequestedby PEMA. Thisact shallnot affect
any existing authority these agencieshave to respondto hazardous
material releases.

(9) Prescribedutiesandresponsibilitiesfor Commonwealthagencies,
counties and local emergency planning committees to conduct
comprehensiveemergencymanagementactivities consistentwith this
act.

(10) Prescribestandardsfor hazardousmaterial response team
training or certification, the equippingof hazardousmaterial response
team units and other matters involving hazardousmaterial response
activities.

(11) Develop a public information, education and participation
programfor the public andfacility ownerscoveringtherequirementsof
this act and the Worker and Community Right-to-Know Act and
interpretationof the chemical informationcollectedunderthis actand
therisks thosechemicalsposeto thepublic healthandenvironment.
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(12) Develop a mechanismor guidelines for the use of local
emergencyplanning committeesto act as boards of arbitration for
resolvingcostrecoverydisputesconcerningthosecostsdefined-in-section
210(c) that arisebetweena personwhocausesa releaseof ahazardous
material andthe organizersof anycertified hazardousmaterial response
teams[and/or]or emergencyserviceorganizationsthatrespondedtothe
hazardousmaterial release.

(13) Do all otheractsand thingsnecessaryfor the exerciseof the
powersanddutiesof the council and for the implementationof this act
andSARA, Title III.
(h) Council expenses.—Thecouncil shall developa specific operating

budget to implement the provisionsof this act which shall be submitted
separatelyby PEMA with its regular budget each year, subject to the
requirementsof section207.

[(i) Advisory committee.—Thecouncil shall appointa Hazardous
Material EmergencyPlanningandResponseAdvisory Committeefrom
the membersof the council and other persons representative of those
groupsaffected by this actas the council chairmanmay determine.
Meetings of the committeeshall be convenedby PEMA for the purpose
of reviewing guidelines, standards or regulations developed to
implement this act. PEMA shall participate in all meetings of the
advisory committee and provide administrative support. For the
purpose of convening meetings, a majority of the advisory committee
membersshall constitutea quorum.]
Section 203. Establishmentand functions of local emergencyplanning

committees.
(a) Local emergencyplanning committees.—Inorder to carry out the

provisionsof Federaland Commonwealthlaw, a minimum of one local
emergencyplanning committee shall be establishedin each county. The
local committeeshallelectachairmanfrom amongits members.The local
committee shall be subject to the supervisionof the council and shall
cooperatewith the county emergencymanagementagency and SARA
facilities to preparetheemergencyresponseplansrequiredbysection303 of
SARA. Title III. for facilities where extremelyhazardouschemicalsare
present.

(b) Membership.—Alocal committeeshallbe composedof the county
emergencymanagementcoordinator,onecountycommissionerandat least
onepersonselectedfrom eachof the following groups:

(1) Elected officials representinglocal governmentswithin the
county.

(2) Law enforcement,first aid, health, local environmental,hospital
andtransportationpersonnel.

(3) Firefightingpersonnel.
(4) Civil defenseandemergencymanagementpersonnel.
(5) Broadcastandprint media.
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(6) Communitygroupsnotaffiliated with emergencyservicegroups.
(7) Ownersandoperatorsof facilities subject to therequirementsof

SARA, Title III.
(c) Coordinator.—Thecountyemergencymanagementcoordinator,as

supervisedby the countycommissioners,shall havethe lead responsibility
for ensuringthattheplansandactivitiesof the local committeecomplywith
SARA, Title III, thisact,andotherapplicablestatutesandlaws.

(d) Appointment.—Themembers of a local committee shall be
appointedby the council from alist of nomineessubmittedby thegoverning
bodyof the county.The list of nomineesshall contain thenamesof at least
onepersonfrom eachof the groupsenumeratedin subsection(b). Uponthe
failure of the governingbody of acountyto submitalist of nomineesto the
council within a time fixed by the council, the council may appoint
membersatits pleasure.

(e) Vacancies.—~Within 60 daysof] As soon as practicableafter the
occurrenceof avacancy,the councilshall appoint, in themannerprovided
in subsection(d), a successormember to a local committee for the
remainderof theunexpiredtermof thememberfor which thevacancyexits.
A vacancy shall occur upon the death, resignation,disqualification or
removalof amemberof a local committee.

(1) Meetings.—Forthe conductof routine or emergencybusiness,the
local committeeshallmeetat the call of thechairperson.A majority of the
membersof the local committee,or suchothernumberof membersof the
local committeeas set by thelocal committee,shallconstitutea quorumfor
the purposeof conductingthe businessof the local committeeandfor all
other purposes.All actionsof the local committeeshall be takenby a
majority of thelocal committeememberspresent.The local committeeshall
be subject to [the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84), known as the
SunshineAct] 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings).

(g) Duties.—Alocal committeeshallhavethedutyandauthorityto:
(1) Make,amendandrepealbylaws andotherproceduresin orderto

carry out the duties, requirementsand responsibilitiesof a local
committeeassetforth in SARA, Title III, andasrequiredby thecouncil.

(2) Take appropriateactions to ensurethe implementationand
updatingof the local emergencyresponse[plan] plansrequiredby this
act.

(3) Reportto thecouncilon allegedviolationsof this act.
(4) Preparereports,recommendationsor other informationrelatedto

the implementationof this act,asrequestedby thecouncil.
(5) Meet,whenappropriate,with anyCommonwealthagencyor local

or regional agencywhich is empoweredto exercisethe governmental
functions of planningand zoning, to regulateland use and land use
development,or to authorizethe siting of afacility within the countyto
discussandreview with the Commonwealthagencyandlocal agencyall
mitigation factorsnecessaryto protect the health,safetyandwelfareof
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the generalpublic from apotentialreleaseof hazardousmaterialsfrom a
proposedfacility. Mitigation factors include, but are not limited to,
environmental impacts,shelter and evacuationfeasibility, emergency
warning and communications,availability of responseequipmentand
future population and economic growth in the area of the proposed
facility.

(6) Acceptanddepositinto its countyHazardousMaterial Emergency
ResponseAccountanygrants,gifts or other funds receivedwhich are
intendedfor thepurposeof carryingout this act.
(h) Expenses.—Theadministrativeandoperationalexpensesof alocal

committeemay be paid through a combinationof sourcesby the county
from the feescollectedby thecounty,from grantsreceivedfrom thecouncil
in accordancewith the provisionsof sections207 and208, respectively,or
by acceptingprivatedonations.

(i) Agency and compensationfor injury.—A member of a local
committeeshall be an agentof the council andshall be deemeda duly
enrolledemergencymanagementvolunteerfor the purposesof 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7706(relatingto compensationfor accidentalinjury).

(j) Advisory capacity.—Thelocal committee may perform other
emergencymanagementadvisoryduties as requestedby county elected
officials.

(k) Plan provisions.—Eachemergencyplan shall include, but not be
limited to, eachof thefollowing:

(1) Identificationof thefacility subjectto the requirementsof section
303 of SARA, Title III, within the county,identificationof routeslikely
to be usedfor the transportationof substanceson the list of extremely
hazardous substances and identification of additional facilities
contributingor subjectedto additional risk dueto their proximity to the
facility subjectto the requirementsof this section,suchas hospitalsor
naturalgasfacilities.

(2) Methodsand proceduresto be followed by facility ownersand
operatorsandlocal emergencyandmedicalpersonnelto respondto any
releaseof suchsubstances.

(3) Designationof a countyemergencymanagementcoordinatorand
facility emergency coordinators, who shall make determinations
necessaryto implementtheplan.

(4) Proceduresprovidingreliable,effectiveandtimely notification by
the facility emergency coordinators and the county emergency
managementcoordinatorto personsdesignatedin the emergencyplan.
and to the public, that a releasehas occurred, consistentwith the
notificationrequirementsof section304of SARA, Title III.

(5) Methodsfor determiningtheoccurrenceof a release,and thearea
or populationlikely to beaffectedby suchrelease.

(6) A descriptionof emergencyequipment[and facilities in the
county and] at each facility in the countysubject to therequirementsof
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this section,and an identification of the personsresponsiblefor such
equipmentandfacilities. Thefacility’s equipmentlist shall be included
in the plan. Communityequipmentlists may be maintained in the
county/municipalemergencyoperationscenters.

(7) Evacuation plans, including provisions for a precautionary
evacuationandalternativetraffic routes.

(8) [Training] Referto thelocationof training programs,including
schedulesfor training of local emergencyresponseand medical
personnel.

(9) [Methodsand] Referto the locationofschedulesfor exercising
theemergencyplan.

(10) Thelatitude andlongitudeofthefacility.
(11) The vulnerability radius for each extremely hazardous

substancethat meetsthresholdplanningquantityrequirerneists.
(12) All appropriate responseorganizationsthat would likely be

calledto thefacility in theeventofan emergency.
(13) The location, quantity and type of any extremelyhazardous

substancethat meetsthethresholdplanningquantityatthefacility.
(14) A standard list of information to be collectedfor each

emergencyin the initial notificationsystem.
(15) A statementthe local emergencyplanning committeewill

review the results of emergencyresponseactivities and hazardous
materialexercisesto incorporaterelevantadjustmentsto theplan.
(K) Mentoringcouncil.—Nothingin thisactshall prohibit the creation

ofan additional voluntary councilformedfor the purposeoffurthering
educationand outreach to facilities to ensure awarenessof and have
accessto safety tools and resourcesnecessaryto effectivelyimplement
andcomplywith therequirementsofthisact.
Section204. Hazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(a) Programcomponents.—Inconjunction with the Departmentsof
Environmental [Resources] Protection, Health, Transportation,
Agriculture, Labor and Industry and [Commerce] Community and
EconomicDevelopment,PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,Fishand
Boat Commission, Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission and the
PennsylvaniaState Police, or any other Commonwealth agenciesas
determinedby thecouncil, PEMA shall developahazardousmaterialsafety
program for incorporation into the [Pennsylvania] Commonwealth
Emergency[Management]OperationsPlandevelopedby PEMA under35
Pa.C.S.Pt. V (relating to emergencymanagementservices).Thehazardous
materialsafetyprogramshallincludean assessmentof thepotentialdangers
andrisks that hazardousmaterial releasesoccurringat facilities andfrom
transportation-relatedaccidents pose to the general public and the
environment.The PennsylvaniaStateFire Academy shall be utilized as [a
primary training facility] the Commonwealth’scenterfor hazardous
materials training pursuant to its dutiesunder [35 Pa.C.S. § 7316(c)
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(relating to Pennsylvania State Fire Academy). The council may also
utilize other institutions that have in place appropriate training
resources,such as the Center for Hazardous Materials Researchat the
University of Pittsburgh’s Applied Research Center, to fulfill its
training responsibilities] the actofNovember13, 1995(P.L.604,No.61),
known as the State Fire CommissionerAct. The program shall also
consider the impacts, consequencesand necessaryprotective measures
required to respond to and mitigate the effects of such releasesand
accidents.Theprogramshallinclude,but not belimited to:

(1) Developmentof comprehensiveemergencymanagementguidance-
for hazardousmaterials for the Commonwealth and Commonwealth
agencieswhich setsforth the specific duties,responsibilities,roles and
missionsof Commonwealthagencies.

(2) Developmentof comprehensiveemergencymanagementguidance
consistent with the Emergency Management Services Code for
hazardousmaterialsthat canbeusedby the local committeesto meetthe
requirementsof FederalandCommonwealthstatutesandlaws.

(3) Developmentof specific proceduresfor countiesto complete[the
Hazardous Material Emergency ResponsePreparednessAssessment
within 30 days of the effective date of this act] periodic reports
conforming to the requirementsof subsection(b.1) as required by
PEMA on the status and capabilities of each county’s hazardous
materialssafetyprogram.

(4) Developmentof a notification systemwherebythe ownersand
operatorsof a facility will report the occurrenceof any hazardous
substanceor extremelyhazardoussubstancereleaseto the appropriate
Commonwealthagencies,local agenciesandCommonwealthandlocal
officials designatedin the Commonwealthand local emergencyplans.
The reportingrequirementsfor this notification systemareset forth in
section206.

(5) Developmentof anotification systemwherebythetransportersof
anyhazardoussubstanceor extremelyhazardoussubstancewill report
the occurrenceof any hazardousmaterialreleaseto the Commonwealth
agencies, local agencies and Commonwealth and local officials
designatedin the Commonwealth and local plans. The reporting
requirementsfor thisnotification systemare setforth in section206.

(6) Trainingandequippinglocal agencypublic safetyandemergency
responsepersonnel.

(7) Establishingtraining standardsand a certification programfor
the formation of Commonwealth agency, local agency or regional
hazardous material response teams. All Commonwealth agency,
supportingpaid and volunteeremergencyservice organizations,local
agency or other agencies and committees that establish training
standardsfor emergencyservice,law enforcement,firefighting or other
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personnelshallcooperatewith thecouncil in theimplementationof these
training standardsandcertificationprogram.

(8) [Periodical] Periodic exerciseof hazardousmaterial release
scenariosatfacilitiesandtransportationsitesthataredesignedto testthe
responsecapabilities of Commonwealth agency, local agency and
regionalpublic safetyandemergencyresponsepersonneland certified
hazardousmaterialsresponseteams.

(9) Assistancein procuring of specializedhazardousmaterial
responsesuppliesandequipmentto be usedby local andregionalpublic
safetyandemergencyresponsepersonnel.

(10) PEMA’s staffmg andoperationof a 24-hour Stateemergency
operationscenterto provideeffective emergencyresponsecoordination
for all typesof naturalandmanmadedisasteremergencies,includingthe
ability toreceiveandmonitorthe emergencynotificationreportsrequired
undersections205 and206 from all facilities andtransportersinvolved
with hazardousmaterial incidents.

(11) Provisions for fmancial assistanceto countiesas provided in
sections207 and 208 and for the paymentof compensationbenefits
awardedto duly enrolled emergencymanagementvolunteersunder 35
Pa.C.S.§ 7706 (relatingto compensationfor accidentalinjury).
[(b) Countypreparednessassessment.—

(1) Within one yearof the completion of procedurescalled for in
subsection(a)(3),countiesshall developandsubmitto the council a
Hazardous Material EmergencyResponsePreparednessAssessment.
The assessmentshall be updated annually.

(2) The county shall assessthe potential dangers and risks that
hazardous material releases from facilities and transportation
accidents pose to public health and the environment, identify the
county’s needsand resourcesfor hazardousmaterial responseteams
to deal with those dangers and risks and outline its plan for
implementing county and local emergencyplanning functions under
thisact.

(3) The assessmentshall include the following:
(i) Potential threats posed by facilities requiring emergency

responseplans under section 303 of SARA, Title ffi, and other
concentrations of hazardousmaterials in the county or in areas
immediately adjacentto the county that may posea threat.

(ii) Potential threats posedby hazardousmaterial transported
by highway and railroad in the county.

(iii) Identification of existing capabilities to respond to
hazardous material releases, including personnel, equipment,
training, planning and identification of existing hazardous
material responsezones.

(iv) Selectionof an option to comply with this act under section
209(e) and identification of the need for personnel, equipment,
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training and planning neededto respondto the potential threats,
including the designationof proposedlevelsof preparednessfor
local or regionalresponseteamsandproposedlocal or regional
responsezones.

(v) Identificationof other resourcesneededto implementthe
provisionsof this actandto supportthelocal emergencyplanning
committee.

(vi) An auditof theHazardousMaterialEmergencyResponse
Account.
(4) The local emergencyplanning committee shall assistthe

county in the preparation of the Hazardous Material Emergency
ResponsePreparednessAssessment.

(5) The council shall review andapprovethe assessmentif it
determinesthe assessmentis complete and fulfills the county’s
obligations under this act to respondto releasesof hazardous
materials.

(6) If an assessmentis not approvedby the council, it shall be
returnedto the county with an explanation of its deficiencies.The
countyshallhave90daysto returntheassessmentto thecouncilwith
either changesor furtherexplanationor justification. The council
shallthenreviewtheassessment.]
(b.1) Requirementsfor periodic reports.—Theperiodic reports

requiredby subsection(a)(3)shall includethefollowing:
(1) Potential threats posedby facilities requiring emergency

responseplans under section 303 of SARA, Title III, and other
concentrationsof hazardous materials in the county or in areas
immediatelyadjacentto the countythat mayposea threat.

(2) Potential threatsposedby hazardousmaterial transportedby
highwayandrailroad in thecounty.

(3) Ident~flcationof existingcapabilities to respondto hazardous
material releases,including personnel,equipment,training, planning
andidentificationofexistinghazardousmaterialresponsezones.

(4) Selectionof an option to complywith this act undersection
209(e) and identification of the needfor personnel, equipment,
training and planning neededto respondto the potential threats,
includingthe designationofproposedlevelsofpreparednessfor local
or regional responseteamsand proposedlocal or regional response
zones.

(5) Identification of other resourcesneededto implementthe
provisionsof this act and to support the local emergencyplanning
committee.

(6) An audit of the HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponse
Account.

(7) SuchotherinformationasPEMA maydeemnecessary.
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Section205. Emergencyreportingrequirements.
(a) Requirements.—Theowner or operator of a facility in this

Commonwealthshall complywith thefollowing requirements:
(1) Theowneror operatorof afacility in this Commonwealthcovered

under section302of SARA, Title III, shallcomply with the emergency
planning andnotification requirementsunder sections302 and 303 of
SARA, Title III.

(2) Theowneror operatorof afacility in this Commonwealthcovered
undersection 311 of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the reporting
requirementsundersections311 and312 of SARA, Title III.

(3) Theowneror operatorof afacility in this Commonwealthsubject
to section313 of SARA, Title III, shall comply with the toxic chemical
releaseform requirementsundersection313of SARA, Title III.

(4) The owner of a facility in this Commonwealthsubject to the
requirementsof paragraphs(2) and(3) shallcomplywith theprocedures
for providing informationundersection323 of SARA, Title III.

(5) Theowneror operatorof afacility in this Commonwealthcovered
undersection304of SARA, Title III, shall comply with thenotification
requirementsof section304 of SARA, Title III, andsection206 of this
act.
(a.1) Reportto healthcareprovider.—Whenan employeeofafacility

is exposedto a substancecoveredby SARA, Title III, the owner or
operator of the facility shall provide to the health care provider the
appropriatematerial safetydatasheetnecessaryfor appropriatemedical
treatment.

(b) Document repository.—Forthe purposesof complying with the
reporting requirementsset forth in sections311, 312 and 313 of SARA,
Title III, theowneror operatorof anyfacility shallsubmit itsmaterialsafety
datasheetsor chemicallists, emergencyandhazardouschemicalinventory
forms andtoxic chemicalreleaseforms to the Departmentof Labor and
Industry,which is thecouncil’srepositoryfor thosedocumentsat the State
level.

(c) Rolling stock.~—Theowneror operatorof a propertythat hasoneor
more rolling stock, whether ownedor leased, locatedwithin its property
boundariesfor anyperiodof timein excessof [30] five continuousdaysand
containing an extremelyhazardoussubstancein excessof the threshold
planning quantity shall notify the council and the appropriate local
committeeof that fact and shall [prepare] assistthe local committeein
preparing an emergencyresponseplan, which contains those provisions
thateither thecouncil or the appropriatelocal committeedirects,in order to
deal with any potential releaseof an extremelyhazardoussubstancefrom
that rolling stock.

(d) Facility duties.—Theowner or operator of any facility that
manufactures,produces,uses,transfers,stores,suppliesordistributesany
hazardousmaterialafterthe effectivedateofthissubsectionshall:
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(1) Provide the emergencyplanning notification and information
required by sections302(c) and 303(d) of SARA, Title III, to the
council and the appropriate local emergencyplanning committee
within five businessdays after an extremelyhazardoussubstanceis
firstpresentat suchfacility.

(2) Submitits material safety data sheetsor chemical lists and
emergencyhazardouschemicalinventoryforms to the Departmentof
Labor and Industry, the appropriate local emergencyplanning
committeeand the fire departmentwith jurisdiction over thefacility
withinfive businessdaysafterthe hazardouschemicalis first present
at the facility. The owner or operator shall also comply with the
requirementsof section 311(d)(2) of SARA, Title III, within five
businessdays.

Section206. Emergencynotification requirements.
(a) Facility or transportationaccidentor incident.—Exceptas provided

in subsection(e), the owner or operatorof a facility that manufactures,
produces, uses, imports, exports. stores, supplies or distributes any
hazardoussubstanceor extremelyhazardoussubstanceandthe owner or
operator of a vehicle that ships, transportsor carries any hazardous
substanceor extremelyhazardoussubstanceto, within, through or across
this Commonwealthshall immediately report the releaseof the substance
which exceedsthe reportablequantity and which extends beyond the
propertyboundariesof the facility or which resultsfrom a transportation
accident or incident to the appropriate Commonwealth and county
emergencyresponseofficeasfollows:

(1) Two notifications shall be madeby the owneror operatorof a
facility. Thefirst call shallbe to the24-hourresponsetelephonenumber
of the countyoffice designatedand acting as the emergencyresponse
coordinatorfor the local committee,whichmaybe knownas the county
emergencymanagementoffice 24-hour responsenumber.The second
call shallbemadeto thePEMA 24-hourresponsenumber.

(2) Notification shall be madeby the owneror operatorof a vehicle
by dialing 911 or, in the absenceof a911 emergencytelephonenumber,
calling theoperatorin orderto notify thecountyemergencymanagement
office 24-hour response number within whose jurisdiction the
transportationaccidentor incident hasoccurred,and reporting that a
hazardoussubstanceor an extremelyhazardoussubstancereleasehas
occurred. The county emergencymanagementoffice shall report any
notification madeunder this subsectionto the PEMA 24-hourresponse
numberwithin onehour of its receipt.
(a.1) Additional notice.—Acounty emergencymanagementagency

which receives notification under subsection (a) must immediately
provide information to the fire chief in the appropriate jurisdiction
relating to the detailsof the release, including, but not limited to, the
substanceinvolved.
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(b) Contents.—Thenotification requiredby this section shall include
eachof the following to the extentknownat the timeof the noticeandso
long asno delayin respondingto theemergencyresults:

(1) The nameand telephonenumber of the person making the
notification.

(2) Thenameof thepersonemployedby the owneror operatorof the
facility or vehicle whohasthe authorityor responsibilityto supervise,
conduct or perform any cleanup activities requiredat the facility or
transportationaccidentsite or to contract for the performanceof any
cleanupactivitiesatthefacility or transportationaccidentsite.

(3) The chemicalnameor identity of anysubstanceinvolved in the
release.

(4) An indication of whetherthesubstanceis anextremelyhazardous
substanceor other hazardousmaterial or appearson a Federal or
Commonwealthlist of hazardousmaterialsasperiodicallyamended.

(5) An estimateof thequantityof thesubstancethat wasreleasedinto
theenvironment.

(6) Thetime, locationanddurationof therelease.
(7) Themediumor mediaintowhich thereleaseoccurred.
(8) Any knownor anticipatedacuteor chronichealthrisksassociated

with the emergencyand, where appropriate,adviceregardingmedical
attentionnecessaryfor exposedindividuals.

(9) Properprecautionsto take as a result of the release,including
evacuation,unlesstheinformationis readilyavailableto the community
emergencycoordinatorunderan emergencyplan,andany otherrelevant
informationwhichmayberequested.

(10) The nameandtelephonenumberof the personor personsto be
contactedfor further information.

(11) Additional information requiredby Federalor Commonwealth
law or regulation.
(c) PEMA notice.—Thenotification to PEMA shall be madeto the

PEMA 24-hour responsenumber. This notification shall contain the
information requiredby subsection(b). Thenoticeto PEMA shall fulfill the
requirementsin SARA, Title III, to notify the council~.Notice under this
sectionshall not] and shall fulfill anyrequirementsin otherStatelaws to
notify the Departmentof Environmental [Resourcesor any other State
agencyof a spill or releaseof ahazardouschemical.JProtectionabout
the samehazardouschemicalspill or release.PEMA shall providenotice
of the spillor releaseto the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

(d) Written report.—Within 14 calendardays after a releasewhich
requirednoticeunderthis section,theowneror operatorof afacility andthe
owneror operatorof avehicleshallprovidea written follow-up [emergency
notice,or notices] reportor reports if more informationbecomesavailable,
to PEMA andthe countyemergencymanagementoffice settingforth and
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updating the information required under subsection(b), and including
additional informationwith respectto:

(1) Actionstakentorespondto andcontaintherelease.
(2) Any known or anticipatedacuteor chronichealthrisksassociated

with therelease.
(3) Advice regarding medical attention necessaryfor exposed

individuals, whereappropriate.
(4) Actions tobetakento mitigatepotentialfutureincidents.

(e) Exception.—Theprovisions of this section shall not apply to a
releaseof ahazardoussubstanceor an extremelyhazardoussubstanceif the
releaseof suchsubstanceis exempted,excludedor permittedby Federalor
Commonwealthstatute,law, rule or regulation.

(f) Coordinatednotificationsystem.—
(1) Thecouncil shall, within oneyearof theeffectivedateof this act,

completea study of current notification proceduresto determinethe
feasibility of establishinga single notification center and simplified
alternative notification processes for State agencies to receive
notification of all emergenciesinvolving hazardousor potentially
hazardoussubstancesor releasesinto theair or wateror on theland. The
council shall studythefeasibility of replacingnotification of individual
Stateagencieswith a single point of contactandsimplified alternative
notification procedurescoveringsubstancesregulatedby this act, by the
act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394),known as The Clean Streams
Law, the act of January8, 1960 (1959P.L.2119,No.787),known asthe
Air Pollution Control Act, the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97),
knownasthe Solid WasteManagementAct, the actof October18, 1988
(P.L.756,No.108),knownas theHazardousSitesCleanupAct, theactof
July 6, 1989 (P.L.169, No.32), known as the StorageTank and Spill
PreventionAct, or by anyotherStatestatuterequiringnotification of any
Stateagencyof spills andreleasesinto theenvironment.Thestudyshall
consideranyimpacta singlepoi;it of contactandalternativenotification
proceduresmay have on the regulatedcommunity, any enforcement
programs within the Department of Environmental [Resources]
Protectionor otheragenciesandnotificationrequirementsestablishedin
Federal law andmakespecific recommendationsfor implementing its
findings, including recommendedchangesto Statelaw. The Hazardous
Material EmergencyPlanning andResponseAdvisory Committeeshall
beinvolvedin thedevelopmentof the study.

(2) Thecouncil shall forward acopy of the final study, including a
recommendedtimetablefor implementingany recommendations,to the
House Conservation Committee and the Senate Enviromnental
ResourcesandEnergyCommittee.

Section207. Establishmentof funds.
(a) HazardousMaterial ResponseFund.—
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(1) There is herebycreatedin the State Treasurya nonlapsing
restrictedaccount to be known as the HazardousMaterial Response
Fund. The fund shall consistof the feescollectedundersubsections(c),
(d) and (e), civil penaltiesand fines and funds appropriatedby the
General Assembly. Moneys in the fund and the interest [it] which
accruesshallbeappropriatedannuallytoPEMA [to bedisbursedby the
councilthroughPEMA] fordisbursementandshallbeusedto carryout
the purposes,goals and objectives of SARA, Title III, and the
Commonwealth’shazardousmaterialsafetyprogram.

(2) [The council, through] PEMA~,] shall administerandallocate
moneys in the fund, including all interest generatedtherein, in the
following manner:

(i) Up to 10% [shall] maybe expendedon trainingprograms[for
hazardousmaterialresponseteams].

(ii) Up to 10% [shall] maybe expendedfor public andfacility
ownereducation,informationandparticipationprograms.

(iii) [No morethan 10% shall] Up to 10% may be usedfor the
general administrative and operational expensesof this act~,
excluding the expensesof the HazardousMaterial Emergency
PlanningandResponseAdvisoryCommittee].

(iv) Theremainingrevenuein the fund shallbe usedasgrantsto
supporttheactivitiesof countiesunderthis act,asdescribedin section
208.

(b) Countyemergencyresponsefinancing.—
(1) The treasurer of each county shall establish a nonlapsing

restrictedaccountto be known as the HazardousMaterial Emergency
ResponseAccount. The account shall consist of revenuefrom fees
authorizedby this section,county,Federalor Statefunds,grants,loans
or penaltiesandanyprivatedonationsprovidedto financethehazardous
material safety program. Expenditures from the account shall be
authorizedby the county consistentwith the needs identified in the
[county HazardousMaterial Emergency ResponsePreparedness
Assessmentapprovedby the council] periodic report prepared in
accordance with guidelinesestablishedby PEMA. The Hazardous
MaterialEmergencyResponseAccount shallalsobe utilizedby the local
emergencyplanning committeeto resolvecost recovery disputesthat
arisebetweenapersonwhocausesareleaseof ahazardousmaterialand
a volunteeremergencyservicesorganizationwhenacting [aspart] in
supportof a certified hazardousmaterial responseteamin accordance
with this act. Eachvolunteerservicesorganization[shall be] is eligible
to receive [no more than $300] from the Hazardous Material
EmergencyResponseAccount up to $1,000 per responseto cover
expensesrelated to a response [from the Hazardous Material
EmergencyResponseAccount,] if thepersonwhocausesareleaseof a
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hazardousmaterial cannot be ident4fied or is fmancially unableto pay
costsasdefinedin section210(b).

(2) By March 1 of each year,each owneror operatorof a facility
shall pay to the county treasurerwhere the facility is locateda local
hazardouschemicalfeeof from $35 to $75,as establishedby the county
by ordinance,for each hazardouschemicalwithin the meaningof 29
CFR 1910.1200(c)or its successorwhich is requiredby section 312 of
SARA, Title III, to be listedon the hazardouschemicalinventory form
(Tier II) which the owneror operatorof thefacility submitsto the local
emergencyplanningcommittee.Countiesshall grant facility ownersup
to 100%credit towardtheir chemicalfeeobligationunderthissectionfor
training,equipmentor other in-kind servicesdonatedto the countyto
support the hazardous material safety program if such training,
equipmentor in-kind servicesare acceptedby the county. The credit
shall be basedon the fair marketvalueof equipmentdonatedandthe
agreed-uponvalueof trainingor in-kind servicesdonated.

(3) Countiesmayestablishaprogramto providefunding throughthe
Hazardous Material Emergency Response Account for certified
hazardous material response teams [within] serving the county
[consistentwith the Hazardous Material Emergency Response
PreparednessAssessment].This grantprogramshall not be boundby
any dollar limits on assistanceto local fire protectionservicesimposed
by otherstatutes.
(c) Hazardouschemicalfee.—Eachowneror operatorof afacility shall

pay a fee, to be known asa hazardouschemicalfee, of $10 by March 1 of
eachyearto thecouncil for eachhazardouschemicalwithin themeaningof
29 CFR 1910.1200(c)or its successorwhich is requiredby section 312 of
SARA, Title III, to belistedon thehazardouschemicalinventoryform (Tier
II) which the owneror operatorof the facility submitsto the council. The
feescollectedunderthissubsectionshallbedepositedby the council into the
HazardousMaterialResponseFund.

(d) Toxic chemicalregistration fee.—Eachowner or operator of a
facility that submitsa toxic chemicalreleaseform to the Departmentof
LaborandIndustryon or beforeJuly 1, 1990,asrequiredby section313 of
SARA, Title III, shall paya $1,000registrationfee to the Departmentof
Labor andIndustry. The registration fees collectedunder this subsection
shall be depositedby the Departmentof Labor and Industry into the
HazardousMaterialResponseFund.TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry
mayretainup to 10% of thefeescollectedfor administrationof theprogram
andmanagementof thedatacollected.

(e) Toxic chemicalreleaseform fee.—Eachowner or operatorof a
facility shall payafeeof $250 on orbeforeJuly 1, 1991,andthe first dayof
July of everyyear thereafter,to the Departmentof Labor andIndustryfor
eachtoxic chemicalwhich is requiredby section313 of SARA, Title III, to
be listedon the toxic chemicalreleaseform which the owneror operatorof
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the facility submits to the Departmentof Labor and Industry. The
cumulativeamountof this fee shallnot exceed$5,000per facility. Thefees
collectedunder this subsectionshall be depositedby the Departmentof
Labor and Industry into the Hazardous Material ResponseFund. The
Departmentof Labor and Industry may retain up to 10% of the fees
collectedfor administrationof the programand managementof the data
collected.

(I) Emergencyplanningfee.—By March 1 of eachyear,each owneror
operatorof a facility that manufactures,produces.uses,stores,suppliesor
distributesany extremelyhazardoussubstancein quantitieslarger thanthe
thresholdplanningquantitiesshall berequiredto payto the countytre-asurer
where the facility is locatedan emergencyplanning fee of up to $100 as
establishedby the countyby ordinance.Countiesshall grantfacility owners
up to 100%credit towardanyemergencyplanningfee obligationunderthis
section for training, equipmentor other in-kind servicesdonatedto the
county to supportthe hazardousmaterial safetyprogramif suchtraining,
equipmentor in-kind servicesareacceptedby the county, in addition to
thosefor which a credit is claimedundersubsection(b)(2). Thecreditshall
be basedon the fair marketvalueof equipmentdonatedandthe agreed-
upon valueof trainingor in-kind servicesdonated.

(g) Exemptions.—Theownersor operatorsof family farm enterprises,
servicestationsandfacilities ownedby Stateandlocal governmentsshallbe
exemptfrom paymentof the feesrequiredundersubsections(b), (c), (d), (e)
and(I).

(h) Federalfunds, grantsor other gifts.—Thecouncil is authorizedto
acceptandmaydepositinto theHazardousMaterial ResponseFundgrants,
giftsandFederalfunds for thepurposeof carryingout theprovisionsof this
act.

[(i) Changesin thresholdquantitiesandchemicals,—Forpurposesof
thefeesestablishedin this section,the term “hazardouschemical”shall
meanchemicalson lists establishedby the UnitedStatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyeffectiveon July 1, 1989.No fee may be appliedto
additionalfacilitiesor hazardousmaterialsbecauseof changesmadeby
the United States Environmental Protection Agency in lists of
hazardous materials, threshold planning quantities or other
requirementsunder SARA, Title III, without complying with the
provisionsof section213.

(j) Termination,-.--Thefeesestablishedin this sectionor pursuantto
section213 shall terminateten yearsafter the effectivedateof this act
unlessreestablishedby the GeneralAssemblyby statute.]

(k) Transportationfee study.—Within oneyearof the effective dateof
this act, the council shall report to the GeneralAssemblyon the feasibility
of establishinga fee on the transportersof hazardousmaterialsregulated
under this act. The purposeof this fee would be to supplementthe funds
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providedby fixed facility ownersor operatorsto the HazardousMaterial
ResponseFund.

(1) Statusof fund.—TheHazardousMaterialResponseFundshallnotbe
subject to 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch. C (relating to judicial computer
system).
Section208. Emergencymanagementgrants.

(a) General.—Eachcountyshall participatein thehazardousmaterial
safetyprogramandmay be eligible to receivean emergencymanagement
grant from the HazardousMaterialResponseFundin order to complywith
the requirementsof SARA, Title III, and the Commonwealth’shazardous
materialsafetyprogram.

(b) Applications.—Acounty[or groupof counties]mayapplyannually
to [the council] PEMA for an emergencymanagementgrant.Applications
shall be made in [the manner specified by the council in regulations
promulgated under section 201(g) consistent with the county
preparednessassessment]accordancewith the guidelinesestablishedby
PEMA.

(c) Eligible costs.—Eligiblecostsfor emergencymanagementgrantsare
limited to thecostof:

(1) Developing [a county Hazardous Material Emergency
ResponsePreparednessAssessmentrequired in section 204(b).]
periodicreportsconforming to the requirementsof section204(b.1).

(2) Developing,updatingand exercising emergencyresponseplans
requiredundersection303 of SARA, Title III.

(3) Performing public information functionsas requiredby section
324 of SARA, Title III.

(4) Collecting, documenting and processing chemical inventory
formsandotherdocumentsrequiredby SARA, Title III.

(5) Developingan emergencyplanning andresponsecapability for
respondingto hazardousmaterial releasesandmeetingtherequirements
of the Commonwealth’shazardousmaterial safetyprogram,including
training,equipment,materialandothersuppliesneededto respondto a
release.

(6) Supportingtheoperationandadministrationof local committees.
(7) Reimbursingcertain responsecosts of supporting volunteer

emergencyserviceorganizationsin accordancewith section207(b)(1).
(d) Grant amount.—Theamount of the annual grant from the

HazardousMaterial ResponseFundshallnot exceedthesumof:
(1) thefundsof local revenuesmadeavailableby thecountyfor the

purposeof complying with the requirementsandprovisionsof SARA,
Title III, andtheEmergencyManagementServicesCodewith respectto
hazardousmaterial releases,retroactiveto November1986[and]; and

(2) therevenuescollectedundersection207(b)(2)and(1)1,];
except that any county emergency managementcoordinator whose
Hazardous Material Emergency Response Account receives less than
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$10,000 annually in fees establishedin this section or meets the
requirementsof subsection(e)(3) shall be eligible for additional grants
equalto countyfundsspecificallyappropriatedfor compliancewith thisact,
not to exceed$5,000.

(e) Paymentof grants.—~Thecouncil] PEMA shallreviewannuallyall
applications received under this section and may make grants to the
counties from the HazardousMaterial ResponseFund. [The council]
PEMA shall prioritize the available fundsamong the eligible applicants
baseduponthefollowing criteria:

[(1) Completionof initial countyHazardousMaterial Emergency
ResponsePreparednessAssessment.]

(2) Compliancewith the requirementsof SARA, Title III, and the
Commonwealth’shazardousmaterial safety program and Emergency
ManagementServicesCodewith respectto hazardousmaterial releases.

(3) The number of facilities located within the county, or the
existenceof uniqueor specialcircumstancesthat pose a threat to the
healthand safetyof the generalpublic or theenvironment,or both.The
existence of unique or special circumstancesunder this section as
determined by PEMA shall include an interstate highway, the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike or any secondaryroute used by a transporter
becauseof load restrictionson primaryroutes.

(4) Availability of imancial, technical or other assistanceto the
applicantfrom othergovernmental,businessor privatesources.

(5) No morethan 10% of the grant funds shall be [expendedin]
allocatedto any onecountyin anyyear. [unlessmorethanonecounty
appliesfor fundsin ajoint application.
(f) Initial grant.—In addition to any othergrantsprovidedfor in

thissection,eachcounty of the third througheighthclassshall,within
18 monthsof the effective date of this act, receivean initial grantof
$1,500for the purposeof complyingwith the provisionsof thisact.The
initial grant shall be madefrom the HazardousMaterial Response
Fund.]
Section209. Certifiedhazardousmaterialresponseteams.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecouncil shallestablishaprogramfor certifying
hazardousmaterial response teams, setting standards for training,
equipment, safety, operations and administration of the teams. The
certificationprogramshall include,but not belimited to:

(1) Standardsfor certifyingresponseteamswith severalpreparedness
levels patterned after levels established by the United States
Occupational Safety and Health Administration at 29 CFR Part
19 10.120.

(2) Reviewingexistinghazardousmaterial training andcertification
programsto establishspecific proceduresfor crediting that training and
certificationundertheprogramestablishedby this section.
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(b) Hazardousmaterial responsezones.—Thecouncil may establish
hazardousmaterial responsezones,consisting of portions of countiesor
multiple counties, that may be served by certified hazardousmaterial
responseteamsthat are certified by the council where countieshavenot
identified zones in their Hazardous Material Emergency Response
PreparednessAssessment.

(c) Grants.—Eachcertifiedhazardousmaterial responseteammaybe
eligible to receive, through an application submitted by a county, an
emergencymanagementgrant from theHazardousMaterialResponseFund.
Countiesare requiredto submitcopiesof all applicationsandrequeststhey
receivefrom certified hazardousmaterial responseteamsas part of their
application.

(d) Compliancewith guidelinesandregulations.—Hazardousmaterial
responseteamsshallcomply with any guidelines,regulations,directivesor
otherdocumentsdevelopedbyPEMAandthecouncilfor incorporationinto
the Commonwealth’shazardousmaterial safety program [and shall be
consistentwith the county HazardousMaterial EmergencyResponse
PreparednessAssessmentapproved by theCouncil].

(e) Compliancewith act.—Eachcountyshallcomplywith thehazardous
material safety program and 35 Pa.C.S. Pt. V (relating to emergency
managementservices)by doing any of the following~,consistentwith the
county Hazardous Material Emergency Response Preparedness
Assessment]:

(1) Individually organizing and operating a certified hazardous
material responseteam.

(2) Contracting or having formal agreementswith a certified
hazardousmaterial responseteam,including thoseformedby a regional
hazardousmaterialorganizationor privatecompanies.

(3) Participating as a member of a regional hazardousmaterial
organization for the purposeof creating and organizing a certified
hazardousmaterial responseteam.
(1) Grantsto counties.—Acountymaybe eligible for a grant from the

HazardousMaterial ResponseFund for a cost that would otherwisebe
eligibleundersection208(c)but wasactuallyincurredprior to theeffective
dateof this actandafter the effectivedateof SARA, Title III, providedthat
no suchgrantshalltake priority overgrantsfor eligible costsincurredafter
theeffectivedateof thisact.

(g) Regionalhazardousmaterial organizations.—Regionalhazardous
materialorganizationsformedsolelybyacountyor countiesmaybe funded
fully or in part by proportionalcontributionsfrom thepolitical subdivisions
included within the hazardousmaterial responsezone servicedby the
regional hazardousmaterial organizationor as otherwiseagreed to by
contractbetweenthe regional hazardousmaterial organizationand those
political subdivisionsandapprovedin thecountypreparednessassessment.
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(h) Insurance,—EachCommonwealthagency, local agency,regional
hazardousmaterialorganization,volunteerserviceorganization,hazardous
material transporter,manufacturer,supplier or user, or other entity that
organizesa certified hazardousmaterial responseteamas identifiedon the
team certification, shall be responsible for providing, directly or by
agreementwith a third party, workers’ compensationand ordinarypublic
liability insurancefor its certified hazardousmaterial responseteam. The
Commonwealth,a county or municipality may self-insure to meet this
obligation to the extent it is now authorizedby State law. A certified
hazardousmaterial responseteam that meets the training standardsor
certification requirements established under the Commonwealth’s
hazardousmaterial safety program shall receive a discount from the
applicableinsurancecompanyas that insurancecompany’sloss experience
justifiesbasedon guidelinesdevelopedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(i) [Emergency]Incident response.—Acertified hazardousmaterial
responseteammay, whenauthorizedby thecountyemergencymanagement
coordinator,enterontoanyprivateor public propertyon which areleaseof
a hazardousmaterial has occurredor the occurrenceor the threat of a
hazardousmaterial releaseis imminent, A certified hazardousmaterial
responseteammayenterany adjacentor surroundingpropertyto which the
hazardousmaterial releasehasenteredor threatensto enter. A certified
hazardousmaterial responseteammayenterany privateor publicproperty
in order to respondto the releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardous
material,to monitorandcontainthehazardousmaterial release,to perform
cleanup and stabilizationactions and to perform any other [emergency]
responseactivities deemednecessaryby the certified hazardousmaterial
responseteam or by the representativesof PEMA, the county emergency
managementoffice as establishedunder 35 Pa.C.S.Pt. V or the local
committee.

(j) Stateagency.—NotwithstandinganyFederallaw to the contrary,the
Departmentof Environmental[Resources]Protection,consistentwith the
Stateemergencyoperationsplan, is designatedasthe Stateagencyassigned
the responsibility to direct cleanup efforts at a release site upon the
occurrenceof arelease.
Section210. Recoveryof responsecosts.

(a) General rule.—A person who causesa releaseof a hazardous
material shall be liable for the responsecosts incurred by a certified
hazardousmaterial responseteam or a supporting paid or volunteer
emergencyserviceorganization,or both. TheCommonwealthagency,local
agency, regional hazardousmaterial organization,volunteer emergency
service organization, or hazardousmaterial transporter, manufacturer,
supplier or user that organizedthe certified hazardousmaterial response
team,asidentifiedon the teamcertification,or supportingpaidor volunteer
emergencyservice organizations,that undertakesa responseaction may
recoverthoseresponsecosts in law or an actionin equity broughtbeforea
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court of competentjurisdiction or may proceedunder the provisionsof
subsection(d). Shouldmorethan onecertifiedhazardousmaterial response
team incur responsecosts for the same hazardousmaterial releaseor
incident, the organizing entities of those certified hazardousmaterial
responseteamsmay file ajoint actionin law or equity andmay designate
oneentity to representtheothersin thelaw suit,

(b) Amount.—Inan actionto recoverresponsecosts,a Commonwealth
agency,local agency,regionalhazardousmaterialorganization,supporting
paidor volunteeremergencyserviceorganization,or a hazardousmaterial
transporter, manufacturer, supplier or user may include operational,
administrativepersonnelandlegal costsincurred from its initial response
actionup to thetimethatit recoversits costs.Only thosecertifiedhazardous
material responseteams[or] and supportingpaidor volunteeremergency
service organizationsthat are properly trained in accordancewith the
standardsdevelopedunder this act and that are properly requestedand
dispatchedby a legallyconstitutedauthorityshallbeeligible to recovertheir
responsecostsunderthisact.

(c) Definitions.—Whenusedin this section,the term “responsecost”
includes,but is notlimitedto, thefollowing:

(1) Disposablematerials and supplies acquired, consumedand
expendedspecifically for the purposeof the responseto the hazardous
materialrelease.

(2) Rentalor leasingof equipmentusedspecificallyfor theresponse,
for example, protective equipment or clothing and scientific and
technicalequipment.

(3) Replacementcosts for equipmentthat is contaminatedbeyond
reuse or repair during the response, for example, self-contained
breathingapparatusirretrievablycontaminatedduring theresponse~

(4) Decontaminationof equipmentcontaminatedduring theresponse.
(5) Compensationof paid employeesor membersof the hazardous

material responseteam[or] andsupportingpaidor volunteeremergency
serviceorganization,to includeregularandovertime payfor permanent
full-time andotherthanfull-time compensatedemployeesor members.

(6) Special technicalservicesspecificallyrequiredfor the response,
for example, costs associatedwith the time and efforts of technical
expertsor specialists.

(7) Laboratoryandtestingcostsfor purposesof analyzingsamples-or
specimenstakenduringtheresponse.

(8) Other specialservicesspecificallyrequiredfor theresponse,for
example,utility costs.

(9) Costsassociatedwith the services,suppliesandequipmentusedto
conductan evacuationduring theresponse.

(10) Costsassociatedwith the removaland disposalof hazardous
materials.
(d) Arbitration.—
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(1) In lieu of bringing an actionat law or in equity in acourt of
competentjurisdiction in the matter of a responsecost disputeunder
subsection(a), the party who is the personwho causeda releaseof a
hazardousmaterialandthe partywhois thecertifiedhazardousmaterial
responseteam,including anyvolunteeremergencyserviceorganizations
requestedanddispatchedby a legallyconstitutedauthority,may agreeto
submit the responsecostdisputeto binding arbitration as provided in
this subsection.By submitting the responsecostdisputeto arbitration,
the parties shall have waived all rights to remediesavailableunder
subsection(a) or to anyotherremediesavailableatlaw.

(2) Once the partiesagreeto submit the responsecostdispute to
binding arbitration,the local committeeshall notify the council andthe
partiesof the requestfor a board of arbitration and shall requestthe
recommendationof the partiesfor personsto beappointedto the board.
Theboardof arbitrationshall consistof threepersons,oneto beselected
by each of the partiesand a third personto be agreedupon by the
arbitratorsasspecifiedin paragraph(3). Within five daysof therequest
for arbitration,the partiesshallsubmitthe namesof the arbitratorsthat
they havechosenandthe local committeeshall appointthosepersonsto
theboardof arbitration.

(3) Within five daysafter their appointment,the two arbitratorsshall
meetandselectathird arbitratorwhoshallbe appointedto the boardby
the local committee, and who will be chairman of the board of
arbitration.

(4) If the two arbitratorsfail to selectathird arbitratorasprovidedin
paragraph(3), thecouncil shall,within five days,selecta thirdarbitrator
who shall beappointedto theboard.Thepersonso selectedshallnot be
amemberof the council,amemberof anylocal committeeor apersonor
arelativeof apersonemployedby thepartyor a subsidiaryof theparty
who causedthe hazardousmaterialreleaseor whohasan ownershipor
equity interest in the party or subsidiaryof the party who causedthe
hazardousmaterialrelease.

(5) Upon appointment of the third member, the board shall
commence its proceedings and within 30 days shall make its
determination,whichshallbebindingon all parties.

(6) Unlessotherwiseprescribedin the agreementto arbitrate,the
expensesandfeesof thearbitratorsandotherexpenses,but not including
counselfees,incurredin the conductof the arbitrationshall be paidas
prescribedin theaward.

Section211. Facility andvehicleinspectionandtesting.
(a) Inspection.—Inorder to determinecompliancewith this act and

SARA, Title III, either the qualified council or local committeememberor
[representative]representatives,as definedin subsection(e), may entera
facility or vehiclesite, during normalbusinesshours,to inspectthe facility
or vehicleandto requestinformationor reportsfrom the facility or vehicle
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owneror operator concerningthe chemicalname,identity, amountor any
otherinformationnecessaryfor emergencyplanningandresponsepurposes
for any substance, liquid, mixture, compound, material or product
manufactured,produced,used, stored, supplied, imported, exported or
distributedat,to or from thefacility or vehicle.

(b) Testing.—Shouldthe qualified council or local committee member
or representative determine during the course of a facility or vehicle
inspectionthat the chemicalname,identity, amountor any otherrequested
information for any substance,liquid, mixture, compound,material or
productpresentatthe facility or vehiclecannotbe identifiedor determined
to his satisfaction, due to the lack of proper labeling, placarding,
recordkeepingor for any other reason,the representativeshall have the
authorityto analyzeor arrangefor the analysisof the substanceto identify
the chemicalpropertiesof the sampleor specimen,the amount of the
substance,liquid, mixture, compound,material or product manufactured,
produced,used,stored,supplied,imported, exportedor distributedat, to or
from the facility or vehicleto determineif it is regulatedby this act. The
owner or operator of a facility or vehicle shall pay any testing and
laboratory analysiscosts incurredby the council or a local committeeas
performedunderthis section.Samplesof anysubstancerequiredto betaken
underthis section by the qualified council or local representativeshall be
split with the facility for analysis.

(c) Emergencysituations.—Shouldareleaseor threatenedreleaseof a
known or unknown substance,liquid, mixture, compound, material or
productoccuror appearto be imminent ata facility or vehiclesite~,]which
endangersor hasthepotential to endangerthe health,safetyandwelfareof
the public, employeesof the facility or thevehicle’sowneror operator,or
the employeesof the owneror operatorof the vehicle, the council or the
local committee may send qualified representativesor the certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteam,or both, to thefacility or vehiclesiteat
any time in order to inspectthe facility or vehicleandto assessthe danger
posed by the releaseor threatenedreleaseand to obtain samples or
specimensof the substance,liquid, mixture,compound,materialor product
involved in the releaseor threatenedreleaseand to perform any other
[emergency] incident response activities deemed necessaryby the
representativesof the council or the local committee or the certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteam.

(d) Trade secrets.—Apersonshall providethe qualified representative
of the council or the local committeeor the certified hazardousmaterial
responseteam with the chemicalname,identity or any other information
requestedconcerninganysubstance,liquid, mixture,compound,materialor
productpresentat thefacility or vehicle,whetheror not the chemicalname,
identity or other informationrequestedis entitled to protectionas atrade
secretundersection322of SARA, Title III, unlessthe manufacturerof the
substancewill not providethe informationrequestedto the facility owner
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becauseit hasreceivedtradesecretprotectionunderSARA, Title III. For
that information which hasreceivedtradesecretprotectionunder section
322 of SARA, Title III, prior to the dateof the inspectionor request,the
qualified representativeshall give a written assuranceto the personthat
reasonablemeasureswill be taken to protect the confidentiality of any
informationprovidedto thequalified representative.

(e) Qualified person.—Forpurposesof this section, the council shall
develop qualification standards for members of the council, local
committeesor their representativeswho exercisethe reporting,inspection
and testing authority containedin this section. At a minimum, those
qualificationsshallinclude:

(1) Training in inspection and enforcementactivities related to
enforcingenvironmentalor fire incidentinvestigations.

(2) Training in thehandlingandrecognitionof hazardousmaterials.
(3) Conflict of intereststandardsand proceduresdesignedto prevent

alocal committeememberor representativefrom usingthe authorityof
thissectionto gatherinformationon abusinesscompetitoror othertrade
secretinformation.

(4) Proceduresfor decertifyingamemberor representativewho was
determinedto be a qualified representativeof the council or local
committee.

Section212. Annualreport.
[The council] PEMA shall submit an annual report to the General

Assemblyby October 1 of eachyearon the activitiesit hasundertakento
implementthisact. Thereportshallinclude, but notbe limitedto:

(1) An accountingof revenuesandexpendituresfrom the Hazardous
MaterialResponseFundandthecountyHazardousMaterial Emergency
ResponseAccountsalong with a descriptionof the projectsundertaken
with thesefundsandaprojectionof futureactivities.

(2) The statusof local emergencyplanningcommitteeactivities.
(3) Thestatusof facilities requiredto complywith this act, including

their number,location~,number of employees]and the number and
amountof chemicalsreported.

(4) The numberandnatureof emergencynotificationshandledby
PEMA.

[Section213. Changesin fees.
(a) Additional facilities.-~--Ifchangesmade by the United States

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency under SARA, Title III, result in the
feesestablishedin section207 beingapplied to additionalfacilities, no
feesmay be collectedfrom the ownersor operatorsof thesefacilities
until the councilsubjectsthesefacilities to thefeesby regulation.

(b) Changein requirements.—Thecouncil, by regulation,mayalso
revisethe feesestablishedin section207, as they applyto all facilities
when the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, under SARA, Title III
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changesthe threshold planning quantities, the hazardousmaterial lists
or other requirements.]
Section301. Immunity fromcivil liability.

(a) General.—No Commonwealth agency, local agency, regional
hazardousmaterial organization,volunteeremergencyserviceorganization
or hazardousmaterial transporter,manufacturer,supplier or user that
organizedthe certified hazardousmaterial responseteam northeir elected
officers, officials, directors and employees,and no certified hazardous
material responseteam member, member of an industrial hazardous
material responseteam, law enforcementofficer, ambulanceservice or
rescue squadmember, firefighter or other emergencyresponseor public
works personnelengagedin any emergencyserviceor responseactivities
involving a hazardousmaterial releaseat a facility or transportation
accidentsite shall beliable for thedeathof or anyinjury to personsor loss
or damageto propertyor the environmentresulting from aresponseto a
hazardousmaterial release, except for any acts or omissions which
constitutegrossnegligenceor willful misconduct.Nothing in this section
shall exemptanyhazardousmaterial transporter,manufacturer,supplieror
userfrom liability for thedeathof oranyinjury topersonsor lossor damage
to propertyor the environmentresultingfrom the releaseof any hazardous
material.

(b) Council [and], local committeesand mentoring council.—No
memberof thecouncil [or], alocal committeeora mentoringcouncil shall
be liable for the deathof or any injury to personsor loss or damageto
propertyor theenvironmentor anycivil damagesresultingfrom any actor
omission arising out of the perfonnanceof the functions, duties and
responsibilitiesof thecouncil [or], local committeeor mentoringcouncil,
exceptfor actsor omissionswhich constitutewillful misconduct.

(c) Other.—Noemployee,representativeor agentof aCommonwealth
agencyor local agency engagedin any emergencyservice or response
activities involving a hazardous material release at a facility or
transportationaccidentsiteshall be liable for the deathof or any injury to
personsor loss or damage to property resulting from that hazardous
material release, except for any actsor omissionswhich constitutewillful
misconduct.
Section303. Enforcement.

(a) Civil actions.—TheOffice of Attorney General[or], the Office of
GeneralCounselor a county ormunicipalitymay commenceacivil action
againstany personfor failure to comply with this act or its regulations.No
actionmay be commencedunder this subsectionprior to 60 daysafter the
Office of Attorney Generalor Office of GeneralCounselor the appropriate
county or municipality has givenwritten noticeof the allegedviolation to
the alleged violator. [The council, a] A county or a municipality may
commencea civil action againstany personfor failure to comply with this
act or its regulationsif the Office of Attorney Generalor the Office of
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GeneralCounselhasnot commencedsuchaction andmorethan 120 days
haveelapsedsince[the council,] acountyor amunicipalitygave noticeof
the allegedviolation to theallegedviolator.

(b) Criminal actions.—TheOffice of Attorney Generalunder theactof
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act, or the district attorneyfor thecountyin which the violation
is alleged to haveoccurredmay commencecriminal proceedingsfor the
enforcementof thisactandits regulations.

(c) Venue.—Aproceedingundersubsection(a) or (b) maybebroughtin
the court of commonpleasfor thecountyin whichthe defendantis located
or for thecountyin which theviolation is allegedtohaveoccurred.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

APp~ov~D—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


